Fees and Commissions for Standard Credit Card

Type of commission/installment

Value of commission/installment

Card issuing fee

20 RON

Annual administration fee of the main/secondary
card**

45 RON

Card blocking fee (lost/stolen) ¹

10 RON

ATM withdrawal fee

3% min 10 RON

Currency exchange

2% of the value of transactions done in any another
currency than the currency of the card

Penalty interest

3% added to the current interest rate, applied to
the principal overdue from the minimum payment
amount
28% / year fixed for unsecured credit cards

Current interest rate
23% / year fixed for secured credit cards
DAE calculated for a credit card line of 5.367 RON,
used immediately and in full, calculated for 12 months:
fixed interest: 28% /year;
Issuing fee: 20 RON;

33.72% for unsecured cards

annual administration fee: 45 RON/year;

26.56% for secured cards

total repayment value: 6.935 RON;
Monthly installment: 125 RON.
* Price available starting 30th of September 2016
** The commission for the annual administration of a supplementary card is perceived starting the date of the first anniversary
of the card.
¹ Fee is not applicable for unlimited period of time

Fees and Commissions for Gold Credit Card

Type of commission/installment

Value of commission/installment

Card issuing fee

100 RON

Annual administration fee of the main/secondary
card**

200 RON

Insurance fee

20 RON

ATM withdrawal fee

3% min 10 RON

Currency exchange

2% of the value of transactions done in
another currency than the currency of the
card

Penalty interest

3% added to the current interest rate, applied
to the principal overdue from the minimum
payment amount
28%/ year fixed for unsecured credit card

Current interest rate
23%/ year fixed for secured credit card
DAE calculated for a credit card line of 5.367 RON, used
immediately and in full, calculated for 12 months:
fixed interest: 28%/ year;
issuing fee: 20 RON;
Annual administration fee: 45 RON/year;

33.72% for unsecured credit cards
26.56% for secured credit cards

total repayment value: 6.935 RON;
Monthly installment: 125 RON.
* Price available starting 30th of September 2016
** The commission for the annual administration of a supplementary card is perceived starting the date of the first
anniversary of the card.

